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## JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

**JUDGE:** Dr. Donald Sturz, Jr.

### JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Junior.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 680 | **CH RAZIEL OVER THE MOON**, PR 17875901. 07-14-14  
By Ch De Vent Dark Side Of The Moon - Raziel Look No Further. Poodles (Miniature).  
Jr. Handler: Gracie Argueta |

### JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Intermediate.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 681 | **AURORA'S O'HOLEY KNIGHT OF STEELE**, PR 20430901. 10-12-17  
By GCH Piccadilly's Sunshine Superman - Aurora's Savannah Winds Of Kanbegale.  
Poodles (Standard).  
Owner: Betsy Hicka & Danielle Miller, Plant City, FL 335673631. Breeder: Kandy Boatwright & Betsy Hicka.  
Jr. Handler: Danielle Miller |

### JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Senior.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 | 682 | **CHARIS BECKHAM**, PR 18322401. 10-06-14  
Jr. Handler: Anja McCubbin |

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 | 683 | **GCH CADEAU'S CARTIER REVE MERCREDI DU NOLA**, PR 19242102. 01-13-16  
By GCHB Brighton Undeniable On Fifth RN - Ch Lakeridge Le Cadeau Du Muse A Nola's.  
Poodles (Standard).  
Owner: M Crystal Rubaitus, Jasper, TX 759516373. Breeder: Maria Salpietra & Tabatha Water & Debra Ferguson-Jones.  
Jr. Handler: Havilah Michler |

### JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Junior.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 684 | **LIVADIA'S TAKES TWO TO TANGO**, DL661419CAN. 06-19-16  
By Livadia's All You Need Is Love - Livadia's Vivacious. Poodles (Miniature).  
Owner: Jennifer Berry, Broad Valley MB, CN R0C 0K0. Breeder: Anastasia J Goloubeua.  
Jr. Handler: Cody Blahey |

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 685 | **GLADYSTAR BLACK OPALESCENCE**, PR 19946306. 04-28-17  
By GCHS Safari's Subversion - Ch Gladystar Sultry Summer Night MX MXJ OF. Poodles (Standard).  
Owner: John B Pittman, Saukville, WI 530801242. Breeder: John B Pittman.  
Jr. Handler: Sam Lorenz |
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Intermediate.

1  686  RAZIEL TO THE MOON AND BACK. PR 17875905. 07-14-14
By Ch De Vent Dark Side Of The Moon - Raziel Look No Further. Poodles (Miniature).
Jr. Handler: Michael Argueta

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Senior.

1/RBJ  687  K-LYN STARCREST MY LITTLE MONSTER. PR 19592302. 10-10-16
Owner: Justin Shook, Castle Rock, WA 986118705. Breeder: Kathy Skarda.
Jr. Handler: Alexis Shook

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Master.

1/BJ  688  CH DONNCHADA'S EXPENSIVE HOBBY. PR 18457001. 02-14-15
By Ch Trilogy Into Thin Air - Donnchada Makay's Adorable. Poodles (Miniature).
Jr. Handler: Melony Lopez

These dogs/owners have made a contribution with their entry to the Star Dogs for the AKC Canine Health Foundation.